O Lord, How Shall I Meet You

1 O Lord, how shall I meet you, how
wel-come you a - right? Your peo-ple long to
com from you, my hope, my heart's de - light! Oh,
greet you, my hope, my heart's de - light! Oh,

2 I lay in fet - ters, groan - ing; you came to set me free. A
brought you down to me. Your thirst, my shame be-
oan - ing; you came to hon- or me. A
moan - ing; you came to hon- or me. A

3 Love caused your in - car - na - tion; love part - ed and trem-ble at your doom. All
come, brace in love, all love ex -
caused your in - car - na - tion; love part - ed and trem-ble at your doom. All

4 Re - joice, then, you sad - heart - ed, who to do in spir - it
sit in deep-est gloom, who pro - cure my life - ty. Oh,
sit in deep-est gloom, who pro - cure my life - ty. Oh,

Lord's most ho - ly, your lamp with - in my glo - rious crown you give breast to do in spir - it
Lord's most ho - ly, your lamp with - in my glo - rious crown you give breast to do in spir - it

love be - yond all tell - ing; that led you to em -
love be - yond all tell - ing; that led you to em -

hail the Lord's ap - pear - ing! O glo - rious Sun, now breast to do in spir - it
hail the Lord's ap - pear - ing! O glo - rious Sun, now breast to do in spir - it

low - ly all that may please you best.
leave me as earth - ly rich; es fly.
low - ly all that may please you best.
leave me as earth - ly rich; es fly.

cel - ling, our lost and fall - en race.
cheer - ing and guide us safe - ly home.
cel - ling, our lost and fall - en race.
cheer - ing and guide us safe - ly home.